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COMMERCIAL.STJw2try from such a frothy, deliberate,
purblind, shrieking demagogue, who

showing up; the event. Say,what
you will people bow. down .and wor-

ship ihe MoneyKings. The 'Cod.,
fish, Aristocracy" rule the day --in the'
North. " - .-:r- -

The mention of the infamous
editor of the New --York Tribune for
the U. S. Senatorship arouses prompt
opposition. New York 'would" feel
itself.disgraced if such a Fellow were
chosen The Sy raoase 7era&7 is so
horrified at the verv mention of it
that it says: - v.

"No.WWteiaw Reid in ours, if, you
pleases Give us even Chauncey Depew for
Senator, or Russell Sage, or Jay Gould, or
William H. Vanderbilt, or almost anybody
else who is just what he pretends to be, and
the State of New York will have less to be
ashamed of. But. for goodness sake, keep
out of the humbug market.". : .

FROM ALPAT.78 OF THE WOSIEF
' '- f . -

V

r MASSACHUSETTS. ?7i
Fire at 'Haverblll Narrow Escape

from Deatb ofa Ifnmbcr of Persona.
By Telegraph to the Ifornlng Star.l .

Haverhill; -- NovrtO. The Brickett
building, 7 corner pf jWashmgton Square
and ''Emerson' street, comprising several
stores- - i: the --Uraighton
house, Mrs. Clark, proprietress, and sever-
al boarding houses in the rooms above, was
burned this:Qoraiagrhe fire.originated
in the hotel and quickly spread to the roof,
four stories above, C,Th6 hotel had twenty-nin- e

inmates,ho barely escaped with:their:
lives. .Several tied their bed clothes to-

gether and came down on the outside of
the building by this means; one-m- an was
badly5 cut by sliding down on the - tele'
phone wire." A . baby was tied r up in a
sheet and thrown to --the firemen. Eatie
Gilarden ' and : i Josie -- Branchorr Jumped
from fourth story window.: TThe QiU
ajden girl received fatal injuries, while the
other girl was . seriously hurt. "The losses
are" as follows:' Farthingham & Under-hill;idruggis- ts,

$10,000 insurance $7,000;
Prank: Page, ; $1,000 Insurance ; $500 ;
Mrs.-- Clark, $000-instinm- ce : $1,500 ; oh
building" $8,000, j and : tndiriduai i losses
$1,000. The origin of the fire is unknown.

j. ' 'FOREIGN. O

Cnolera Uavacea In Naples Sharp
;f ' ' ' Prott In Paria. -

--
. fBv Cable to the Kornhut Btar.l

I Naples, Nov. 20. Complete official re-
turns of the cholera in the province of Na-
ples show that there, were 14,037 cases and
7.57ft dpAths fit wliiMi nnmlw 19 AtV. naaoa

I7M I.ISHE.FPS ANNOUNCKMBMT. "Z

"THJt MORNING STAR, oldestdAlly new"
aper la North Carolina, is P&&Wffig'

Monday, at $7 00 per year, 4
2 ai for three months, flio for two rapnt75o.

for one month, to mail sub-Cribe-
rs. I"?1 tty subscribers at the rate of 15 oentt per week

Jr any period from one week to one year.
THE WEEKLY STAR Is published every Friday

- morning at $1 50 per year, $1 00 for six months 50
tents for three months. - .

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One 8jaare
one day, $1 00 ; two days, $1 75 : throe days, $8 50,
.our days, $3 00 : five days, $3 60 ; one week, $400j
two weeks, $6 50 : three weeks $3 50 ; one month,
$10 00; two months, $17 00 ; three months, MM ' ,
lx months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Tea
lnes of solid Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Pairs, Festivals, lls
Hops, Pio-Nic- s, Society Meetings PoUtioal Meet
ags, Ac., will be charged regular advertising rates

Notices under head of "City Kns" 20 cents per
ima for first Insertion, and 15 centa per line for
each subsequent Insertion. . -- -.

No advertisements inserted m Local Column at
any price. ; ;"

Advertisements Inserted onoe a week In Dally
will be charged $ 1 00 per square for each insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of daily rate.
Twice a week, two.thlrds of daily rate.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

nr triple-oolnm- n advertisements.
Notioes of Marriage or Death, Tribute of Re-

spect, Resolutions of Thanks, ., are chargeo
bor as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. A t Ahis rate
V) cents will pay for a simple announcement 01
Marriage or Death.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to.
occupy any special plaoe, will be charged extra
according to the position desired

Advertisements on whioh no specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued till for-
bid." at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient

"" --atea for time actually published.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra.

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each insertion.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
aommunioations or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements.!

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or stranger-wit- h

proper refereuoe, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract.

Contract advertisers wm not be allowed to ex-e- ed

their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra oharge at
transient rates. .

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only each remittances will 'be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain Impor-
tant news, or discussbriefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not wanted: and, u accept-- ,
able in every other way, they will Invariably be
rejected if the real name of the author la withheld..

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is-

sue is named the advertisement will be Inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser oontracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement Is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to hi ad--

Loss and Gain.
CHAPT1B I.

My doctor pronouncedI COt Sick atain r?tK 4 a,.?ie cured but
my

I I shrunk!
i Prom 228 lbs. to 120' I hai .

.tolng for my liver, but itMI did not gQod-ttontb-

.IbSSBorBIrectly my appetite returned SL ft'me; jny entire system ieemeaJJSf 1

hyjnagic and after using severalE as lf
am not only as sound 1

weigh morejhan.I did befSS "n01Bitterslweray life." R pTt7t.
Dubhn, June 6. '81. .

:. CHAPTER II. i
vV"Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1 1880

"

I Buffered with SSffig
Neuralgia,! female trouble for val

the most terrible and excruciating
. No medicine or doctor could r

Nearly cured me;"
The Becond made me as well andas when a child, - slro"g
"And I have been so to this day "
My husband was an invalid foryears with a serious ffen,J'

''Kidney, liver and urinary

iSz SX,.
"Incurable !"
fleveu bottles of your Bitters

and I know of the Luri.Liin!

"Lives of eight persons"
In my neighborhood that have beenby your bitters, Save(l

benVfil maDy mre USiDg thm Wift ereat

"They almost
Do miracles ?" Mrs. E. D. $kck

How to Git Sick. Expose
nlht;eat too much without exSe doXfd

rdJfitho,1.t re8t; doctor a11 thTtoetateyUe nostrums advertised, and then v?m
want to know how to get well, which J. Wl11

In. three words-Ta- ke Hop Bitters !
answe,ert

"None genuine without a bunchHops on the white labeL Shun all , he vlP!6?
sonous stuff with "Hop" or

novl3D&Wlv toc&nrm ?uthsat chT- -

ach Bitters is a fine
1Ora blood

rational
depurent

cathartic
a

and a superb anrfbi ious specific, itrallies the failing
energies of the debi
litated, and checks
premature decay
Jfever and agus.

peps-i- and bowel
complaintsare
am?DK the evil,
which it entirely re-
moves. In tropical
countries, wher
the llWr nn,1- tuu uuw- -

.elsareoreansraosi
uniavorably affec-
ted by the combined
Influence of elf

. . . uicl auu wa- -wr uis a very necessary safeguard For sa e bv
all Druggists and Dealers generally.

myl7D&Wly nrm tuthsa my 17

pLECTKO-VOLTAI- C BELT and other Electric
JArj-T,A!'cE- a nre sent on 30 Days' Trial TOKEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD, who are suffer-In- g

from Nervofs Debilitt, Lost Vitalitt.Wastko Weaknesses, and all those diseases of aPeksonai, Natcbe, resulting from aeuses andOraaa Causes. Speedy relief and complete
restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood
GlTARAKTKKD. Send at once for IllustratedPamphlet free. Address

PLTAIC BELT CO.. Marshall, Mich.

nov22D&Wly tuth sat nov 22

Patapsco Homing Mills
Established 17T4.

Bubrsl7T4. Rolls 18S2

PATENT
VCA.GAMBRILLMrc.Co.,

I

THIS COMPANT OWNS AND OPERATES
MILLS, as follows :

PATAPSCO MILL A, at JLLICOTT CITY, Md.
'

PATAPSCO MILL B, at BALTIMORE, Md.

PATAPSCO MILL C, at ORANGE GR0VB, 51d.

Having a daily capacity oj 1 500 Barrels.

- The value of
.

Flour. depends on the proportion- -

A Aa M ni l n J Tilaw quantity oi uiuten, istarcn. sugar ana ruos-phat- e

of Lime. Maryland and Virginia Wheat,
from Shinh nnr Pn.tMt. Brllni Iflrmra nrfi manu
factured, Is unequalled for Its purity and supe
rior quality of alible properties.

Ask your Grocer for
Patapsco Superlative, Cape Henry Family,

fThrffA Patent. Tfnrth Pnint TTamilV-- a

Patapsco Family, Chesapeake Extra,
Patapsco Extra, Bedford Family,

- orange Grove .Extra.

C. A. GAMBRILL MFG CO.,
32 Commerce Street,

Baltimore, Md,

Represented by J. T. McIVER,
aug 2 6m sat tuth WUmington, N. C.

IMPOliTAWT!

A HEW iHD VALUABLE DEVICE

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat!
FOR THE

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called

"PILES,") Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANI, for Chi-

ldren or Adults.

NO MEDICINE OB SURGICAL OPERATION

; . NECESSARY.
T I f j. m . nrirrrm. r"T nQTTT- uave uiventea a Dijarjuu yvaj.". t"SEAT, for the cure of the above troublesome

Knil nulnfril --maliu. T onnfidpntlv place
before the public as a

SURE RELIEF AND CUBE !

It fcaa tnutn nndravArl hv tha Inndlne resident.
Physicians In North Carolina. Is now being test- -

, . . ..s .i vt . i-- Til. 1 n c m nla

and Baltimore, and ve are satisfied tie result
will be satisfaatorv. ax it has never failed e.se- -

Vhere. You can write to any of the Physicians
or prominent citizens in Edgecombe Co., T- - .

t These Seats will be furnished at the following

ItainUT, Polished, $.00 1 Discount to Physl;
CHSRRbi; - 5.00 V cicians and.SPL seat.

AJirecwonB lor using wiu accompauj --

trr-, , .. vnn orin, . fioofAo. We leavet, Hvuura via mtu juvr
the Seat to be Its own advertiser. Address

. .VYio un -i-mf-rti.nii- i lv"
rarboro, Edgecombe Co., N. u

tyiriDAWtf

Tfie Bifffirest
FIRE INSCOMPANY IN THE WORLD BTHB

"Old L. & L. & G.,'
Which pays all losseswlthout discount. Over

' fSSfOOOdOpald In the U. S.

A'O ENTS.

rtriw in vSanr nf if.R RUT'

prising course since election, can af--
ford to do it.- - There' was '1 certainly
sometning very queer ."aoanv us ug--
ures. -- A

The Antipodes of Blatneiam,
Columbus (O.) Times, Dem.

The selection of Rosooe - Conkling
as a Senator from New iYork would,
'possess several advantages. In the'
"firsf place hirability Hs : immeasur
ably above that of. either . Depew,
Cornell or Reid. His return . .would
emphasize, rivet and( clinch, as it
were, the rejection by the people of
the jobbery Blaine. Mr. Conklihg in
popular " cbnsideration 5 has always
stood at the antipodes of Blaineism.
When he was forced to retire from
the Senate through the intrigues; of
the Maine marplot, C:four ifvery
prominent citizens , of i. Columbus
assumed to speak for. 100,000 Stal-
warts in Ohio, and they asserted in a
telegram ; to Mr. Conkling that this
contingent of 100,000 gloried in his
firmness and viewed with, admira-
tion, his record, which had never
jbeen smirched by jobbery or cor-
ruption. It was 'always1 supposed
that this final sentence contained an
insinuation, that it was elliptical, and
to have, its symmetry complete., it,s
'should have continued thus. 0tour
record has never ' been " smirched by
"jobbery or corruption, as his been
Blaine .' Another point that would:
make for the people in Conkling's
return,, would be the , wholesome
change in the practice of electing
only millionaires to the Senate. Mr.
Conkling never amassed even a com-
petence in public life.

CURRENT COMMENT.

. The nroDhets of evil who
predicted Blaine's election are trying"

. . .1 I 1 - .1io matte oui inat nis lauure is worK-in- g

ruin to manufactures, especially
to those of iron and steel, in Mis-
souri. But the only definite instance
which .they are able to specify is
that of the Harrison Wire Works in
St. Louis. In that case "the proprie-
tors called upon their employes to
vote the Republican ticket, and
promised if they did this to carry on
operations through the Winter. This
request was ignored, and the conse-
quent closing: of these works has
thrown hundreds out of employ-
ment." This statement proves too
much. It is plain that the result of
the election had nothing to do with
closing the works, which was-raere- ly

the fulfillment of a threat intended
to strengthen the political tyranny of
me proprietors over their workmen.
The threat was intimidation, and dis
graceful; the promise to keep open
was uutinuf uut an attempt at on

WHERE IS TOE DANGER?
Dry Goods Bulletin.

We are glad to see that merchants
are accepting the situation, and that
tucjr arc wiuiujj to aumit mat our in-
dustries will not suffer by a change
of party in national administration.
Ti.;. n:ui r : j i ,

mm .our maustrie8 suiter in any way un
aer, I'resiaent Cleveland? he is a
man of moderate views. , He has the. .1 1. r.guou oi uis country at heart, it is
apparent that the country does not
want free trade that would be ruin
ous or protection that would be
ruinous. We are not likely to im-
pose direct taxes upon ourselves for
the benefit of manufacturers abroad;
we are not disDOsed-t- o earrv nnnnn.
essary burdens for the sake of a few
manufacturers at home. On thutn
question? the American people occu-
py middle ground, and there we are

V V M.sure rresident. Cleveland will stand
also.

Satisfaction; Worth Havine
1 'u Boston 'PosWDetn. - "

Mr. Cleveland may look back over
the canvass with the ' satisfaction of
khowingithat thtohghotrt the 'length
and breadth bf the republic there was
uoia man ot and . high
standing in the Democratio party
" "v vnu. uvi, giTeiiim ni support.
How different in Mr. Blaine's - case-Clerg- y

men, lawyers, professorsjbank.
a- uui-iijm- ii VCFU

men who had been prominent in the
wuuui- - 01 me xvepuDiican party,aud
who were among the very foremost
citizens in their respective communi-
ties, bolted as soon as the-nominati- on

was made. Thousands more fol-
lowed in their footsteps' as the can-
vass progressed and aie-publio- 1 re-
cords of the opposing leaders became
generally known.;. .v !'4o3i j ,

Mr. Irvinir's rnoinfa in ,xr
York have averaged $2,700 nightly-j- .

"Time Works Wonder.." Wl

; So does Brown's Iron: Bitters, "the true
iron tonic and restorer of wasted constitu-
tions. It IS not a whiflkAV ttnnlA ,hl.not a mere, stimulant. Tt" IU1Ublood and gives strength to weak constitu-
tions. U renews Hioiir.j vu. ,i t'invigorates torpjd liyera;, at.stabliabea4Hgestion and banishes headache., . It scatterschronic rheumatism and rirt vpfl-ft'n- r. rtt.,-.- .'
Sia.- - Mr. D n 'WinVnin aJLdOhio, writes, "Brown's Iron iBittets enreme of dyspepsia, nervousness, and wake-- 'f Mm. Isabella Smith, of Buckfville. S. c. bavb t r- - -. r.I
chronic , rheumatism and dyspepsia.Brown s Iron Bitters relieved meof)th."One dollar a bottle. - - I J

The BibUcal Recorder
I Edwards, Bronghton Co??,
; r RALEIGHt N. C. .

RBV.C t. bailky; Editor' .v - .

r ; RSV- - C. S. FABBBS, Associate Editor. '
Orpi ' ofJ North Cawlln f lfeptlsts

In Its - 44th v: Year. . t:
J5VERY baptist sHotJLl), take it

As an Advertising Medium Unsurpassed. '
.
. . Only $.oo Per Tear.

- Address - : BTBIJCAL BEOOBDIB, , f
deo 88 tf " '''"; ' Haletrt, N. a

is false to his honor false t0 VrntD

false to his country, false to' his
Maker. A disloyal knave, a . public
incendiary he'deserves and will re-

ceive the execration of all good men.
Blaine is ' "

. :
' "Amouutebank'

A thread-ba- rd juggler, and a fortune--.

A needy, puffed-ey- ed sharp-ioow- ng.

wretch, . ' . s', . .

A living dead man TJ "

This was the picture mainly drawn
by the great limner bf all time. x It
fits the "tattodel man" from Maine.

SSSSSSBWSWBSSMSeMWSSWSJBSeSSSSSSSSSSSSSSBeMM x

The Cabinet - makers are still at
work. Some old fossils have been
dug up and t some men have been
mentioned for the different portfo-

lios that stand about' as much chance
for preferment as Buffalo ' Bill does
to be sent as Minister Plenipotentiary
to the Court of St. James. Among
those named with most favor are
Stockton, of New Jersey, Rosecrans,
McDonald, Thurman, Dorsheimerj
McClellan, Bragg, Randall, Pal-

mer, Franklin, Schurz, Bristow,
and so on in the North ; and in the
South ,Bayard, Gorman, Reagan,
Lamar, Goode, Hubbard and Hunton.
Cleveland, in the meantime is se-

crete, dumb as the deeps. He keeps
his own counsel and is unmoved by
the sawing and hammering going on
around him by the tinkers and car-

penters. He will construct an able
Cabinet we have no doubt for he has
excellent timber. There is a grow
ing opinion in newspaperdom that
Judge Thurman may be made Secre-

tary of State. We would like to see
him and Bayard in the Cabinet.

: Scales ran behind Cleveland 101
votes in North Carolina. Blaine beat
York 2,028 votes. The Legislature
has 170 members, divided as follows:
Senate 43 Democrats, 7 Radicals;
House 98 Democrats, 22 Radicals
total 141 Democrats, 29 Radicals.
What a change since the Canby-Hold- en

times! Then carpet-bagger- s

and scallawags and free-whisk- ey and
lobby members and bribers had pos-

session. Now only 29 Radicals of-

fend the eyes of true North Carolin-
ians. - The Ntws Observer says : '

"In 1880 the Presidential poll was 240,-08- 2;

this year there is an increase of over
28,000, of which the Democratic gain is
18,700, while the Republican gain is 9,200.
In 1880 the vote for Governor was 237,417,
while this year it is 265,741, the increase be-
ing 28,324, of which the Democrats gain
21,000 and the Republicans 7,350."

The vote lacks Hyde county. The
supposed returns show this, accord-
ing to our Raleigh contemporary:

"Cleveland, 142,900; Blaine, 125.070; St.
John, 444 the total vote being 268,414.
The Gubernatorial vote, subject to correc-
tion, is: Scales, 142,799; York. 122,943.
Cleveland's majority is 17,830. Scales' ma-
jority is 19,857."

i The New York World calls atten-
tion to the way in which great crim-
inals are protected in their rascality
by the laws of that State.' It refers
to the case of Grant and Ward, who
were insolvent two years before
their fraudulent methods became ex-

hausted and exposed. It says:
: "Last week Mr. Julien T. Davies, the

receiver of the bankrupt firm's property.ia
the interest of the creditors, made affida-
vit that James D. Fish had for two years
prior to the suspension of the firm drawn
about. $400,000 in money from its alleged
"profits' and invested it in property now
held by the assignee. On this affidavit
Judge Donohue granted an order requiringFish to appear for examination as a witness
before triaL in order to enahl iha
to trace the money for the recovery

rett wna a.rrvlivl tn ho "CioV. 'a i7 irr, ' auuiucjlliuvacated Judge Donohu's order." -

j The Judge who thus protects the
criminals, as the World says with
truth, does so by basing his action
on the fact; that they are crim-i-
qais. it aoes look as if the law was
made, to punish small criminals
whilst the' big rascals are safelv
sheltered from all danger. '

1

We believe that Gov, Cleveland
would do a graceful and

.
--r &

if ne was to honor some Irish-Am- er

ican - citizen with a Cabinet, lace.
Whilst there were many thousands 6t
Irish in New York who strawttJ af in
to the Blaine enclosure andhelhAr to
give tne "tattooed man" a large vote- -

tne greater part of the Trish were
true to the Democratic party that
inrougn all the, vears has befin their
inea
rrrt

ana only Inend in onr intry.
iney nave always, with but few ex
ceptions, 'opposed the Republican
party. The Boston Post thinks the
Irish element should be duly recog- -

nized, and says: ;

J "l uw lu very tninar.
;or.he.has appointed more Irish-Americ-ans

ai AiDany. From such men
fei,FranCis ".Patrick L CoS

we might mention, a cabinetofCOuld cho8en who would reflectr JE upuu ms race. ns party and his coun- -

The New York WorJA more
than a half column to a pioture of;
me nupuais of a Mr. Wilsbn to a
Miss Astor. They are very rich. and
uereiore, a democratic paper de- -

votes large and"space expense to

- -- i f STAB; jOFFICJE, Noy. 20, 4 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

wal "quoted dull.af 29 cents 'per gallon,
With salestepbrted 3E 100 casks later at 28i
cents.. ..

ROSIN The market was quoted Arm
at 95 cents for Strained and $1 00 for
Good Strained. witl sales reported at quo;
tatkins, being an' advance Qf 5 cents on last
reports. .f.u-

; TAR The market was quoted firm at
$140 per 'bbl of 280 lbs. , witlnsales at:
quotations. , . .

?

:

, .

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market firm
.With sales reported at $1 00 for Hard
and $1 60 for Virgin and Yellow Dip. "v

COTTON The market was quoted
steady, with sales reported of 150 bales on a
basis of 10 cents per fi. for Middling.
The following were the official quotations;
Ordinary. ........... 7 cents lb.
Good Ordinary. . . . ..9 "
Low Middling. . 9$ r , " "
Middline 10 " '
Good Middling. .... . . 10 3-- 16 "

BBCEIFTS.

Cotton . . . . 775 bales
Spirits Turpentine 197 casks
rtoam. .'. 190 bbls
Tar 175 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . 115 bbls

D0.1ESHC RIARK.ET8

By Teleeraph to the Mornlnir Star.l
Financial. .

-

NEW YORK. ' Nov. 20. Nnnn Mnnsir
strong at 1H per cent Sterling exchange
4801 (a481 and 4844844. State bonds
quiet. Governments firm.

Commercial. '

Cotton nuifit. with naba tfi-Aa- v nf 91 K

iSSlO IWfc8 pStody'wS
Mj-- uay hi. uie loiiowins quoiaaons: jno--
vember 10.35c; December 10.30c; January
iu.ac; jreDruary iu.5dc; March 10.68c;
April 10.81c. Flour dull and heavy. Wheat
dull. Corn lower and dull. Pork easv
at tl4 00. Lard weak at 7 40 Rnirlto
turpentine firm at 31i32c. Rosin firm
at $1 201 27f. Freights firm.

RAT.TTWYmw "N"nv 9.0 "RHnnr nniot ttnA
steady. Wtteat---8outh-ern quiet and steady ;
western steady and dull; southern red 82

84c; do amber. 9092c; No. 1 Maryland
8787ief No. 2 western winter red on spot
771a.77c Corn finnt.hern firmpr- - trn
easier and dull: southern white 4648c;
yenow K(g)40C.

j FOBEIGN SIAREETS.
I By Cable to the Morning Star.!

LlVRRPOOT. Nfiv. 20 Nnnn Hnttrn
business in good demand; middling up-

lands 5d; do Orleans 5 15 16d; sales to-d- ay

of 12.000 bales, of which 2.000 were for
speculation and export; receipts 9,000
bales, 8,700 of which . were American.
Futures rmiet at a decline- -, nnlanriai - mr.
Nnvprnhcrnnfl Dnvrnhpr rielivorv R AV-PL-

AA .

December and January delivery 5 48-- 64
K At G A A - T i T7ll J t-

ii i-wtui d iuiuo,! jr auu x curuary uciivery
5 52-64(- 3.5 51-6- 4d? Fehrnarv and Mnroh 1a.
livery 5 55-6- 45 54-4-d; March and, April.K fro qj ae; err iti J a :tucnYcrjr o uo-w- tu o-- ou; April ana jnay
deliverv 5 60-64-a5 61-6- 4d: Mav and Jure
delivery 6d.

Breadstuffa dull and without quotable
change. Bacon long clear- - middles 44s;
short 45s Cheese American fine 57s 6d .

2 P. M. Uplands, 1 m c, November
delivery 5 46-6- 4d, value; November and
December deliverv 5 46-ft- 4d. valntv IWrn- -
ber and January delivery 5 45-8-4d, buyers'

5 50-64-d.' sellers' nntinn- - TVhnmrv nH
March delivery 5 53-6-4d, sellers' option;
March and April delivery 5 57-6- 4d, sellers'
option ; a.pru ana may aeuvery o ov-04- d,

sellers' ontion: Mav and June rleli
63-6- 4d, value: June and July delivery 6
3-6- 4i, value. Futures easy.

Sales of cotton to-d- ay include 8,500 bales
American.

2.80 P. M. Good nnlanriK RlA- - miMlino
UDlands59d: low middlinir n M.

ordinary 5 5- -1 6d; ordinary SM. Good
miaaung iexas ua; miauung Texas 5id;
low middling 5Jd; good ordinary 5fd; ordi-
nary 5iL Good middlinr Orlpunn fl
middling 5 15-1- 6d ; low middling 5 18-1- 6d;

kuuu oruinary ofa; ordinary ota.--
8ales for the week went RS Ann KaImi

which 87,000 bales were American; specu-
lation 4.900 bales; export 7.400 bales; actual
eXDOrt 13.000 hales- - tntsl ... rwv- & r j w vrw
bales,of which 73,000 were American; stock
47,uw Dales; American 234,000 bales:
afloat 260,000 bales, of which 252,000 bales
are American. -

3 P. M. ITnlands 1 m r --TontoTw : snrl
February delivery 5 50-64-d; February and
March delivery 5 54-6- 4d.

5 P. M. TTnlanrtn 1r - t i v V4uwvt uv
livery 5 46-4- d, buyers' option; November
and December deliverv . S dtXJUrt hnW
option; December . and January delivery. 5
An oi t .v.vu, uuyera opuon ; ianuary ana D eoru-- i
arv deliverv 5 50-f-Ud hnvera nntinn "Pot-v-

ruary and MaVch delivery 5 54-0-4d, sellers'

buyers' ODtion : Mav and June deliverv K

63--6 id, buyers" option;, June. and July de--
1 : i n c niTery o o-o- fta, Duyera opuon. .Futures
closed steady.

Benj. W. Davis,
(FORMERLY WITH W. B. DAVK & SON, WIL- -

, . JaJUXUl-UJN-
, n. u.)

'99 Barclay St., New Torsi,
rENAL COMMISSION MKECHANT, DEAL- -
vji An itn txii rai'KV trt iiuif u iDDrmi wtott
QAJB,TEBKAPms,EGQSandCHICBJtSs. 100.

BUMuuwu, x iruu is BUI l Halt.
Refera bypermteslon to E. K Burrass, Presi--

""" u" ""w jsiui-s- , TYummjrton, n. v..
t aaoourn s ucx., steam Saw Mills;

Graia and Feed Dealers; Davla & Son, foe an2
gySonthera Prodnce a Bpeoialty. ooSOm

Groceries, Bagging,
JgQQ Bbls FLOCK, all grades,

VKlj ts""s BUQAR, aU grades,

200 B FFEBi mo. Icnyra and Java
! "J00 XeS Cream CHKESS. - i

j OK Tubs BCTTER,

1 0f) heroes and Tubs LABD 1

200 OSES. Cuba aid?. Ric- o-

5QBblsSYRCP. v-- .

j 150 B-l- a POTATOES and APPLIS, r ' 1

K BblS ONIONS, V i .

Soa - 1 "-100 MACKEREL,

200 Sb9 CRACKERS and CAKBS.

1000 R.oUs BAGGING, w :'.

1000 Ta3, Arrow and rieced, .

r 1 0BAOCO. CIGARS, Ac.
r.i )

f ' ' JSForsalelowsy "

00 19 tf ADRIAN fe VOLLERS.

The Robesonian.
Pabuahed eveiyWednesday totarli C

By WwWcILAllMlD,
TT8? LARGEST CIRCULATION AND THKinThi adTTe P?4!???? 5f 5Per

L8UD--

ii-- T j Si "w ooonueB w AOOre, faim.

wllnjrton. In South"?awiCarolina.
jnaxiou, jaaSltt

TUB PERIODICALS.
North Carolina University rMagaeine for

November is possibly the best number of
this monthly' of the jiew series. Prof.
Winston bas an enjoyable and thoughtful
paper bu "The Greek, the Roman and the
Teuton." The editorials are numerous.
The Magazine is well printed, and alto-

gether is a creditable and deserving publi
cation. Price $1 00 a year. The old
friends of the ; University ought' to ; sus-

tain
"

'it. ,;

t Hit 'Art Interchange is a very artistic
weekly household .journal. It is the very
thing for the ladies. Price $3 00 a year.
Published in New York city.

Ladies1 Floral Cabinet is a monthly home
companion. Its title reveals its purpose
It is tasteful and useful. Price $1 25 a
year. . Address 22 Vesey street, New York

LippincotC Magazine' for 'December is
well filled raa .usual with varied articles.
The. articles , on the 'French Broad in
North Carolina" are concluded. - They are
attractively illustrated.' . Among the lighter
articles in the number are "The Philosophy
and Art of Dancing," by Norman Pear
son.. "A Western Industry." by M. H.
Catherwood, and "Why Not an American
Punch ?", by E. C. Reynolds. . "Felicie's
Reception," by Kate Putnam Osgood, and
'Somehow," by Mary Bigelow Francis,
are short stories, and Miss Tincker'a
."Aurora" is continued. Price $3 a vear.
J. B. Lippincott & Co., Philadelphia.

THE OPPORTUNITY OF THE
SOUTH.

N. Y. Times. Rep.
The Southern press as a rule dis-

plays an admirable temper in com-
menting on the result of the election.
It has endeavored to allay the appre-
hension of the colored people that the
accession of the Democratic Dartv to
power means any loss to them of po- -
I :.: 1 1 rniiitwiti ur perBuuai nguis. xms ap-
prehension has been cruellv fostered- -a.

by leaders who disgraced. the
.

name of
T 1.1! 1AvtpuuiiuaniHrn 10 aavance xneir own
selfish purposes. . Men who largely
control political and public action in
the South can do much more than re.
peat assurances of protection for the
timorous negroes. They can by prac-
tical efforts prove to them that their
rignts are secure and extend to them
the benefit of all the safeguards
wnicn the law provides for citizen- -

sbip. . -

In the North there has been a care
fully cherished apprehension that
the ascendency of the Democratic
party would result in the control of
the Administration by Southern men,
ana mat it would ' be used for sec-
tional advantage. THe pensioning
of Confederate soldiers has " been
among the least of the bugbears con
jnred- - up to terrify the Northern
heart. We have been assured that
the Treasury of the country would
be depleted to --build up the waste
places of the South and the old doc-
trines of sectionalism would be
ifehabilitated. Southern statesman
have protested that they .have har-
bored hone of the dangerous pur-
poses 'attributed to them, and the
Southern press repeats1 the assurance
tjiat'ihftt-- Bectkn eek nothing but
its rvftn ,!, U.' t ji'i r
the land and its institntknsuvThv
Tjrofeas,, entire loyalty, to .the Union
an3L devotion to the well-bein- g ot the
whole country. We feel so doubt
that these assurances will be made
good; arid that the influence; of Sonth-er- n

statesmen fa f the National Ad-
ministration Will ha
patriotic: 'they have it' in 'their
.power to set at4 rest forever air the
fears derived from the controversies
of a generation' ago.--' t u !.'

TEE .TRIBUNE JFQBGJEBIES.

I " - . N.X Evening PosC Rep.
The followiBg remarkable and

damaging charge against the editor
of the Tribune was published in the
editorial columns bf the Times of
Sunday:
' "The forgery of ejection returns
and the falsification nf ifitf.Showing the results of elections are

6 vuat me laws ofthis State make them punishable incertain cases by - imprisonment athard labor for a term not exceeding
five ryeara.aft Whether this istatutl
properly covers the case of a news-
paper which forges and falsifies elec-
tion treturnairis .whieb,we believe, has never yet been

ken to, the courts.- - , We presume
that no pne would, take , the troubleto institute proceedings, either: ci vilor cnminai; against such a concern
as the New YorV 7WX,wi .i....--

editor, assisted hv nnAth.
,has repeatedly" and wriWv tnAA
and falsified sAFlLrigZ
various counties in the State !of New
l urK aunng the past two weeks." -

uanswer wnatever to r. this ismadeDv.thA 7WWir'v.t.- ?

the Time of to-d4- y a : repetition: ofthe charge, with an intimation that itmay be bronlit. tn j ??V

length of time
.

underVa charge
xor any

of

and 6,629 deaths were in the city of. Na
ples.

! TA WTH tfrtv 9nThM trig o ikom
frost

in t
again last night,. i

and
t
it. is believed

. , it
wiu nave a most oenenciai enect in re
pressing tne cholera.

WASHINGTON TERRITORY.
Close Vote for Territorial Delegate to

Congress.
I By Telexrapb to the Morzdiur Star.l

Portland. Ortcoow TThv 20 Offltal
returns from all but one county, and two
precincts oi anomer county in wasmng- -

ton Territorv. irivfe Arrostrnnsr a. malnritc
J of 9. for delegate to Congress. The, county

to oe ueara irom gave ttercn, Kep., in
1883, a majority, of 20. There will be a
contest over the result.

fINANCiA I,.

New York Stock MarketStrong and
Illgner.

IBy Telegraph to the Motnmc Star.l
Nrw York. Wall Rtiwt Nor. 20 11 A.

M. The stock market has been strong
uus morning, ana prices advanced i to Ifpercent. Grangers, Lackawanna; Pacific
Hail, New York Central and Lake Shore
were we leaiures. ' ?

Speciial Bale tHis Week !

500 0VEEC0ATS,

LIGHT AND HEAVY WEIGHT.

ALL NEW STYLES, FKOM $3 25 te $25 02.

To mae a run we will sell the tn Tower then they

bare ever been offered for many years.

ChUdren's Clothing!
We have a large stock, on hand, all sizes, from

S2 00 AHD UPWARDS,

which we will sell lower than manufacturers' cos

Call and examine for yourself.

A. DAVID,
- nor 1C tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

i 'White Heal Yeast,
VKRT VALUABLES FUBX TSASTPOWDEB.

tavfauc been thoroughly tested by a (treat many

of the ladies of Wumington, I feel no hesitation

in commeBdma; It to the public. It Is elegant for

bread, rolls or blsonlu

. It is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, of pure

vegetable matter, and she refers, to .

( hi l
.Mrs, A.A.Wulard,

Mrs! Gen. Whiting,

Mrs. W. L Gore,

'Mrs. Samuel Northrop,

for the correctness of her statements.!:

For sale by

JWa.L, ySOATWSIGHT,

K 18 A-1- No. ftont St.,
mhaotf '

.. . , Sole Agent.

Bank of iJBfew Hanover.
.. a ,t , ', , s.. -- i;: :v .

Authorized Capital,. - $1,000,000
Caak Capital paid. in, ,-.- 300,000
fiiirplui Fund, - - - 1 $50,000

' - f ' l s t ; J 1

DnuxrroBs
w;i.gobk,' .'-nr- s o.M.TiroirAw.
iffJw. wtlliasi -- ' Isaac Hatjo;

V.i.,:fUIL.' 'iriwas. a. t.ka
lLVOLLBS, F. RHBTJSTKm,

BEIDQEBS, r t , . .BqRDinr.

ISAAC BATES: PresTdent." 5

i. ' O. W. WTLTJAHfB, Vice PreHldeat,
atrsotf 8 D. WAIXACS. tteahler." ir '

Call and See
rpHOoR SliTOA FBTJlT PRiSBBVICS. ;WI

MtiTnii hr iv.S,f. kuoiuiTor as u
PinffilvS.L0' U Mnds, Pranes, CSirrants,Sp7"'! auu mons. Bat--

"-.!S- of 3hees& Hinis Md SuSl
uzwa nuiHiiruna s vWAAa -

suptot.atW1S," ?9FiJnt we put the
' SPffSteM GRAHAM iufes., '
kXu.Z "-- "" rtweives at retail will cleasA

pcpoutI .... i,.g.n.obinson;
Library Xamns.

A JTUiK LOT.OF LIBKARY

t UAMPS JUST ARRIVED.
: For sale by -

nov 0 tf 88 4 40 Murchlson hlock. r '

u

The Morning Star.
By WILLIAM H. BERNARD.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Thursday EvEirare, Nov. 20, 1884.

EVENING EDITION.
A DEMAGOGUE'S RATING. .

When we wrote our editorial in
yesterday's Stab on Blaine, we did
not know of the character of his
speech at Augusta, or else perhaps
we would have given more point to
the discussion. We are of that num
ber who have not been misled or de
ceived at any time by the" "plumed
knave 8" personal magnetism and his
suavity and blarney. We. have re
garded him for many years as the in-

carnation of malignancy and venom
as a braggart and a demagogue of

the first water. When he was trans-- ,

ferred from the House to the Senate
to save him from exposure, we said,
now look out for a flaying of him by
Ben Hill. - We did not have to wait
long before the Maine bully was lying
Jiors de combat, bruised, "

flattened,
skinned. That had a most subduing
effect upon the windy demagogue.
He did not abuse the South for a long
time and he kept his lies well eon-fin- ed.

' . r;
When Blaine, in his letter of ac-

ceptance, essayed to play the part of
Oily Gammon and" to' cover the
South

; with Maine" maple' syruj
whilst drawn swords were under his
tongue, we said he was a hypocrite
and a poor demagogue. "He could
not conceal his real nature to the end

, of the campaign, and when he found
that the South would neither to be
wooed nor won by-suc- h a craven and
dishonored knight e thf rT threw off
all disguise and began" to hurl inyec-tiv- e

and slander after the old wayi
Alas ! Ben Hill is in his grave and
there is no chance, now for him . to
take off the hide of the vile dema-
gogue who fills - the; air with his
harmless ravings. I .V

His bitter and mcendialrynuage
at Augusta is the,:verythingV!I ( he
had asTced us what sort bfspeech. he
should make to his people we wdid
have said-Talf- c! as uieletout your pent pylindchagrjn
in a flood of 'villainous slush aad
slander and vitrerafion. ' Let he
whole country see just howMirtyla
scamp you arePourt yourlbhe
and slander upon 'the South. --It will
not harm it and only -- reveal your

; true character; You are a superb
demagogue, and you are utterly vile
and vicious from the crown of your
head to the sole of your tattoed feet
And lest there should be some one so
benighted in our land as not already
to know . that ? you i arevenaf, pur--
chaseable, despicable, pile up your
abuse and let yourr spleen find expres-sio- n

in incendiary t words that -- shall'
bring out jn clear ; light every con --

cealed feature of your thoroughly
debauched and hateful character

Blaine has hurt no one but himself.
; Alb good citizens x

everywhere' will
condemn his -

prize-rin- g talk: Patnot. of .every section and name will
. rejoxce lu the deliverance of the coun

J -

nov 16 tf
..." - .., . -

- ' , .
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